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Cuba
A Large Wall Map

Of This Neighboring Island
For 40 Cents,

At NORTON'S.
Wall Papers.

All grades ami all prices,
according to quality.

Large variety of beautiful designs.

Window Shades.
All desirable colors,

ready made and fitted to order.

Room or Wall Houldings
All sorts and all prices.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Telephone Connection
Call .(28 p

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every'
body wants thcin.

THE

.aundry
DOZ IT."

JOB Penn Aenu:. A. B. WARMAN

IF YOUR

OR THE

ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Send vour order to

205 Wyoming Ave.
A e are now preparod to do nil kinds

of repairing and finishing, nnd guaran-te- e

that the work will be clone eor-lectl- y.

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
who for some years has done the best
tuning In this city and vicinity, has
been engaged by us to gis-- e especial
attention to this branch of our busi-
ness.

Several good second-han- d organs will
be sold very cheap. They were taken
In exchange for Brlggs & Juilwlg
Pianos,

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Maltfrn Solicited Whers Others Fntled.
Moderate Charges.

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

ft a prominent specialist, it Instuntly re-
lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,

Hay J'Vvcr, fold In the He-id- ,

Sore Throat uiul Quinsy. Harmless,
pleas-ant- . effectual. Itciul this testimon-
ial

"Clown Catarrh Powder relieved nnd
cured iny case of Catiirih. which was a

ery aggravated one of long standing."
John T Coughlin (Department of State),
SH Tt Bt . X. i: Washington. 1). i

Price f,0 rents. Sold in nil first cl.iss
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,
125 Clinton I'lace, New York City.

8

Knveorened a General Insurance Ofllco In

MB HOI
BtH Btoclc Companies repreientcd. l.nrga

-- ncs especially t.ollcltciL Telcphouu 18UU.

l'lUiSOXAL.
lt J J. H. l'celey. of St. Peter's ca-

thedral is in Providence, H. I.
Mr and .Mi!., .lames McWilliams, of Ad.

.ims . nue, nro visiting Chicago rela- -
tl.s

I)' K l.niijjstrect s summoned to
J'lrir. .1, v, s'cnUij to perform 11 surgical
OlM t;,t ion

Mver Jiavldow, the I.aekuwanim nvcnuo
shoe inmi returned from New Voik nnd
Philadelphia yesterday.

James, njl.ira, of New "Voik city, a
former Milent ,if Scranton, now em-
ployed 011 the New Yolk Central road, Is
Msitmg lii- - mother in IMerhburg.

TONKJIIT'S ORGAN RECITAL.

A Musical J". vent of More Tlinn Ordl-lim- y

Iiiipoituucp.
A large number of our inuslclovlng

people will mako the Piovideneo I'rcs-liylcrl-

organ inaugural their niecca
this evening. Air. William :. Carl, tho
roiowned ort.fn artist; JIannali Cum-tiling- s.

tli' famous church soiulst; the
nccnnipUMiod Instrumentalists, Krcdcf-le- lt

11 Wfriiimyi!)-- , Jlarvcy J. ninckwood
and ( hatles H. Doersain will doubtless
)ii'iilde a rave feast of music.

The programme Is an exceptional one
both in Its personnel find the choice
compositions. Subscription holders will
not need to tako their hoiivciiIih iva a
special inaugural programme will bo
provided for tho evening.

A smail numbM of subscriptions can
be had during the day nt Howard
Griffin's ding Ktore, Providence squuie.
No subscriptions will be received at
tile church this evening.

AMATEUR HALL NOTES.

Tim Spaniards of tho fioutlt Side v. Ill
play the Stars, or Hy,j0 p.uk, on the
t. lover fields on April 17 ut 2.00 sharp. J.
Khea, manager; Jack llvcrhurdt, captain.

The Trlbimo will print In this column
during tho season challoiigeH, acceptances
and brief reports of j,.imes. All such
Items must be written in a bold, legible
baud and signed by the manager ot tho
club, otherwlso no attention will bo paid
to tho communication. Ink should be
ve& In preference to pencil when writing,

SOCIALISM WAS

MRS. AVERY'S TOPIC

Doston Woman Presented tho Problem

In a Skillful Way.

NOTHINQ ANAUCIIISTIC ABOUT IT

Mrs. Avary Hold That Cnpltnl Be-

longed to the l.nhor That Produced
It nnd That ollilng Moro Thnn

at tlio Tolls Wns .Neces-

sary lor l.nlior to Cot Its Ulglits In

AmerlrifSlio Approved Nihilism In

Ittitslu, but Not Here.

Mrs. Margaret Moore Avery, of Nor-
ton, "the eloquent New ICnglund Ad-

vocate of American Socialism," ns she
was announced on previously distri-
buted cards, addressed tin audience of
about ISO persons, and which occupied
all the cluilfH In Fuller's hall, 402 Lnck-nwan-

avenue, Inst night. Her topic,
"Socialism, the Hope of Humanity,"
was llat-foot- enough, and she treat-
ed it In a fashion that would have sur-
prised persons who bnve but 11 hnssy

notion of Socialism as advocnted by
Mrs. Avery and others of her type.

Mrs. Avery is a woman of no 11' tie
culture and education. She Is gifted
with rare powers of presence nnd ora-
tory nnd mi uncommon knowledge of
a I talis and tho philosophy of the econ-
omic problem. Her Ideas, as present-
ed to a deeply Interested audience of
laboring men last night, strange as
those Ideas might be to persons unac-
quainted with later-dn- y socialistic
tenets, smacked of nothing Irrational.

Mrs. Avery was Introduced by John
Gray. The speaker assumed man's re-
pugnance to the unnntural massing In
cities nnd towns nnd mnn's unwilling-
ness that the richer of mankind should
enjoy privileges denied to his mort
unfortunate fellows and his children.
She used the word "man" in Its generic
sense,

Soclnllstlo I.aborlsm Is not us much
against existing conditions as It Is for
something better. Socialism is positive
not negative; its desire Is en masse
not Individual. Socialism Is Socialistic
Labor's hope of humanity, hence so-
cialism has to bo donned. Goldstein
said "Jesus Christ was a primary So-
cialist; he would give his coat to an-
other. Ideal socialism Is to provide
enough coats to obviate any such de-
nial." In America it Is the wing of the
great international or Euro-
pean movement. The object is Identi-
cal, that the capital of the world should
be owned nnd operated by those who
produce such capital.
SHOULD CONTROL. GOVERNMENT.

To produce this end it is necessary
that the advocates of the movement
should control the power, the govern-
ment. If Mrs. Avery resided in Rus-
sia, she said she would probably be a
Nihilist as In that country Nihilism
seemed to be the only means of acquir-
ing such power. In America, however,
It is only necessary to "take" the pow-
er; there Is no need of "gaining" It,
as In Russia. Nihilism's cousin, tho
Anarchistic movement. Is here as mon-
strous as it is ridiculous.

Socialism In America has only to con-
trol the g, and

powers In order to gain
Its end. Tho control can be gained

and in moral honesty. It is not
true that labor or socialism does rule
In America. It that were true, labor
would not live ns It does, In slavery,
poverty, squalor, misery.

Man has to only have a knowledge of
himself in order to understand social-
ism. If he tries in any other way lw
has to know all the other sciences in
order to know the greatest science, or
economic philosophy. Man is the ex-
ample and the solution. Once he owned
his tools and set a price on his own
labor. He was as free as the air when
he declared for Independence over a
hundred years ago. Man labor, owns
no tools now. Tie works machinery,
the tools of others. Throughout the
civilized world he now contributes a
share, the results of which are unequal-
ly divided. The principle Is right only
In ko far .is the argument inuy be pre-
sented- iiid with deplorable truthful-
ness that man submits to it.

Mrs. Avery illtisttated the principle
of the one production by the many in
describing the highly perfected Iron-maki-

machinery. Development to
thai end began U" years ago unMl now
every opetator of a labor saving de.
vice, she said, was an object slave.
Wages were paid, she said, because
slavery had been abolished, politically
speaking, but there was no proper wage
paid and no division of profits among
those whose contributed brain nnd
brawn gave them a right to claim a
share In every device and production.

IF IT IS A REMEDY.
If Socialism Is the remedy It will

naturally J1r.1t be hailed with delight
by tho wotkers, those who have noth-
ing to lose and everything to gain. It
would not do to abandon tho benefits
obtained by the use of steam, electricity
and similar sciences, which an; in tho
natural order of development, but li
Is true that the jierfectlon of thote
forces are tho property of those who
control them. They belong to society.
Society has tho right to their us . It is
not fair that society should work eight
hours u day for benefits vhi.-l- i It jr.siiy
earns la two hours' labor. Tho other
six hours' woik per day is time given
to capital.

All tho avenues of entlohment and
sustenunco should bo ownpd

Is all that Is nec-essii- ry

to gum that end and without
violence. Tho ballot hot gives con-
trol to thu government and power. K
use weio mado of tho medium, work-Ingin- en

would not bo shooting each oth-
er down nor would they bo deckling
tho law one way for themselves and
another for tho rich.

Socialism makes no dlstiiution In the,
comparative value of hot;, iron rails
or cabbage heads. It believes In val-
ues fur tint musses and not lor tho
Jew. Nothing will be accomplished,
however, while labor sells itself cheap-
ly, so cheap that the rich do not feir
a war because they tan Kill 01'f their
cheapest commodity, tho olavcn of r.

There Is no occasion for suggested
quarrels over nationalities or theologies
as truo socialism recognizes neither,
excepting tho fact that It believes men
were created equal and can worship
one God, no god or a dozen gods ac-
cording to the hnnen dictations of their
own consciences.

ORINER IS TROUBLED.

Ho I llrokeu Down iu Health nnd
Hi Mind It Full of Trouble.

Tho trial of James R. Grlner, ex-re-

rosentatlve, for tho murder or Mrs,
Caroline Sehaffer, his stepdaughter, atDuryea. has been placed on the list for
Monday, April IS. It Iu doubtful, how- -

over, If tho case will go to trial at that
time, iia tho prisoner's health Is poor.

Grlner won seen at the county Jnll
yesterday nnd appeared to be broken
down mentally and physleatly. When
informed that his trial had been set
down for Monday, he expressed Interest
and stated that hti had not known pre-
viously of thnt fact.

"I am better now than I was two
weeks ago," lie said, "but I fonr I am
not well enough to stand trial. All I
ask is justice. I want to tell the true
story of how that woman drove mo to
this." Then tho unfortunate man
brooded on tho wrongs he suffered, told
of how ho tried to lie respectable nnd
honest but was forced to do wrong.
He held his hand on his head and said:
"I don't remember now how It hap-
pened, but 1 was driven beyond my
sttength,"

He talkii freely about the alleged
wrongs which drove him to the rash
deed, but asked that It bo not pub-
lished. He referred to tho hnnorublu
position he held In tho legislature and
the disgrace of Ills present position.
Wllkes-Harr- c Reeotd.

MONSTER DRUM IS THIS.

it Mill Ho Hcrird at .Monday Night's
Symphony Concert.

The drum is five feet In diameter, or
five feet high, and twenty-si- x inches
wide. 11 was mado in llrooklyn. N. Y.,
especially for Lawrence's band and cost
$75. Its heads are made of the best
quality of calf skin, nnd when played
this drum can be heard nearly half a
mile. It will be used for tho first time
In connection with the Symphony con-

cert on Mondny night.
All the Instruments in the percussion

division used In tills concert are of n
nature such as has never been heard
here before. The snare or tenor drum,
which Is but ten inches in diameter,
an Invention of Frank E. Squires, has
a tone of a brilliant nature, such as
cannot be obtained from any ordinary
snare drum. Tho Tlmpanls, five in
number, aggregate in value a sum ex-
ceeding $,'00. They ure headed with pig
skin. One of three tlmpanls has the
lowesl pitch of any timpani ever played
in this country. Altogether the percus-
sion division of the Symphony orches-
tra society is the finest and best of
its kind ever heard in Scranton.

Another feature in instruments Is
the celebrated Rltter violo, an Instru-
ment originated by the famous com-
poser. Richard Wagner. The one used
in the orchestra was sent for to Europe
by Flavlen Vanderveken. It Is a copy
of the Joseph Del Guxe Guarnerlns,
made in 1725, and has been played nt
the Royal Opera house In Brussels,
Belgium, and also at the Royal Con-
servative. In tone it Is similar to the
ordinary violo except that In strong
passages It lias the effect of a cello.
Its quality of tone is rich and deep nnd
in Pienot and Plenette it gives a depth
and beauty to many of the passages
which could not otherwise be obtained.
The concert will take place on Monday,
April IS, at the Lyceum.

DEATH OF ARTHUR C. LOQAN.

Ho lVns tho Son ol Kev. S. C. Logan,
I). !., oi This City.

Arthur Collin Logan, esq., son of Rev.
S. C. Logan, D. D., of this city, and for
many years a member of the Scranton
bar, died peacefully nt La Luz, New
Mexico, on Tuesday, April 12, 1S9S, at
10 o'clock a. m., in the forty-thir- d yeur
of his age.

He had been in a struggle for his
health for the last live years and went
to New Mexico last fall in tho hope of
recovering from the disease of his
lungs. Since December lust he had
been with the advance party In the
building of the New Mexico railway,
living In a tent, but a severe hemor-
rhage three weeks ago reduced him
very rapidly.

Judge Knapp and his wife left this
city two weeks ago upon notice from
Mr. Logan's friends of his condition,
and It was their privilege to be with
him the last week of his life. The Judge
telegraphed that he died on the date
abovo mentioned and nt his own re-
quest will bo buried at La Luz.

He was well known In tills city, as he
was for years identified with its busi-
ness and social life. He leaves a widow
and two Infant daughters No particu-
lars of his death farther than the above
have come to hand. Judge Knapp mid-
wife will return from their sad Journey
by tho middle ot next week.

THREE WILLS ADMITTED TO PROBATE

Letters Tentauienlnry Granted to
I''vcutnrs Named in Two ofTliem.
The will nf Mb Intel Toohlll, late ot

til-- city of Scranton, was admitted to
probate yesterday by Register of W'llls
Koch and letters testamentary grant-
ed to Ann McKee. The will of Mary
Toohlll, wife of Michael Toohll, was
also admitted to probate. Letters were
not asked for.

The will of Mary M. Steenson, late
of the city of Scianton, was admitted
to probate and letters tebtaincntaty
granted to Judge R. W. Archbald.
There were no witnesses to the will
and testimony had to be Introduced
before the register to prove the hand-
writing of the testatrix.

WAS CRUEL AND DESERTED HER.

Mrs. Grnco li, Gner .Now Asks for a
Divorce.

Mrs. Grace I'. Ceer began proceedings
to secure- - a dhorco from her

husband, Ransom F. Goer, on the
ground of desertion uiul cruel and bar-
barous treatment.

They were married Aug. H, 1S01, nnd
lived together until May 1.1, l&or., when
it Iu alleged that fleer deserted his
wife. Attorneys Vosburg and Dawson
represent Mrs. Ceer.

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN.

Miss L'ndcnvood Will Deliver Another
of Her Interesting Talks,

MUs Underwood, chlf Uindergartncr
of the Scranton Frif Kindergarten as-
sociation, will deliver another of her
very interesting talks on child study In
the home at tho tamest solicitation of
niothora and othws inten sted therein.

'I he talk will be given en Friday
afternoon, April 2.. The 1 laco has not
yet been

Gymnastic Exhibition.
The gymnablum classes of the Y. W.

C. A., under the direction of Miss Hill,
will give an exhibition of their work
In the High school nudltorium, April 29.

CASTOR! A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Cjkayffci.

ARE SOLICITING

FOR SUBSCRIBERS

Locknwanna Telephone Company Is Out
Looking; for Business.

WHAT IT IS PROPOSED TO DO

After Fito Hundred Subscribe Aro

Secured, tho Company 1111011111 to
Give u Sorvico That Will lie

in the Intcn-'tlo- n

to Connect tho Lines with thu
National Association of Independ-
ent Telephone Companies.

Within a comparatively brief period
ot time the recently organized Lacka-
wanna Telephone company will be in
operation In this city with probably
not less than 700 or SOU subscribers on
Its wires. Contracts to become bind-
ing, when 500 subscribers have been
secured, are row being made and with
every prospect ot the ultimate success
of tho project.

Th'e directors of the company uiv
tho following: President, Conrad
Schrocder: vice president, William I.
Cunnell. sscretary and treasurer,
George S. Horn; manager, Samuel E.
Wayland, nnd directors, C. G. Roland,
Thomas J. Foster and Fdmund J. Rob-Insc- n.

Manager Wayland has been as-

sociated with two of tho largest tele-

phone companies in the country and
is directing the active preliminary
work of the Lackawanna company In
this city. His olllco Is temporarily lo-

cated with Vice President Connell in
the Council building.

An ordlnanco granting tho company
a franchise to use tho city streets was
Introduced In select council Jan. 21,

ISO", and to the judiciary com-

mittee. No further action was taken
on tho measure, which died with the
gr.liur out of the old councils on April
3 of "that year. A new franchise meas-
ure will, necessarily, be introduced,
but nothing has been learned of the
plans In that regard.

REGAN TUESDAY.
The soliciting of prospective custom-

ers began Tuesday morning. No spec-

ial effort has been made, but during
that day and yesterday about fifty
subscribers had been secured. Follow
ing is a copy of the contract:

Tho. subscriber nnd lessee requests the
Lackawanna Telephone- company, lessor,
to rent to him at ills residence, No.
street or avenue, Pa., one telephone
on copper wire metnlllc circuit, for the
period of live years, from the date of con-

necting same for his uso and thereafter
until this agreement is terminated by
thirty days' notice in writing from either
party to the other upon the terms and
conditions stated In this agreement,
which he hereby agrees to keep and per-
form, nnd agrees to pay therefor to said
companv the sum ot $21 per year, pay
ablo quartet ly In advance.

This contract shall be terminated upon
the death, removal from the city, or
cessation of business of lessee.

Tills request becomes a binding contract
whenever MX) subscribers have been se-

cured in the city ot Scranton, Pa and
the same has been accepted by the man-
ager of the company by his signature
hereto, or by making the connection of
Instrument.

This contract shall not be assigned or
transferred without the written consent
of said lessor. Its terms shall not be
varied by any representation or promise
nf any canvasser or other person, unless
the same be in writing and signed by the
manager of the company.

The subscriber acknowledges that he
has received a duplicate hereof.

This telephone is guaranteed to give
good service.

TELEPHONE TO RE USED.
Tho kind of telephone to be used will

lie of the long-distan- type and It Is
said will in sonio respects be superior
to tlie instrument known as the I5e.ll.

Tho fact that the company will have
no connection with other cities lias
been no material consideration with
subscriber"!, It is paid, as but few of
them would have frequent use for such
service. However, when the plans ot
tl-.- National association of Indcperd
tut Telephone companies are matured
all titles In which such independent
mmpanlis ar? established will lie con-
nected into :i big pyMem. It will be

only in so far as long dis-

tance service Is concerned.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF Y. W. C. A.

It Will Ito Observed nt lha Rooms
Tuesd'iv livening.

The tenth anuicrsary of the Young
Women's Christian association will be
held Tuesday, April W, iruiii 4 until 10

o'clock. An informal reception will be
held in tho afternoon. At 8 o'clock a
short programme, will be given by
prominent representatives of the or-

ganization. Special music will be fur-
nished by the best talent of the city.

The Jlrst members of the board ot
managers and former oillcers ot the
association will assist in making tills
occasion one of pleasure and interest.
This will lie an occasion whim all the
friends, both gentlemen and ladies, may
come nnd express their good wishes to
the oflicors and members of un asso-
ciation which has. meant so much to
the ynuns women of this city.

AOAINST , INSURANCE PROPOSITION.

II. i:. Paine, nt .Meeting in Pitttton,
Stilted Position ol Scrriiitou Hoard
The Joint insurance confeien. e among

special committees representing the
Scranton, Wllkes-lln- m at.d Pltt'ton
board "f trades In reference to the lat-
ter hoard's proposed scheme of co-o- p

oartUc lire insuraiuc among the thirty

COUBSEH'S PRINT BUTTER

Received fresli Every
morning. Finest table
Butter in use.

Prints 25c. per lb
Boxes v...24c. per lb
Tubs ,....23c. per lb

"Best Goods for Lowest Prices.

E. Q. Coursen

or more boards nf the state, was held'In Plttston yesterday afternoon. II. E.
Paine acted as spokesman for the
Hcruntoni committee on which, In ad-

dition to himself, are George Drown,
K. R. Kturges, G. A. Fuller and W. D.
Kennedy. '

The Scranton committee Is against
the plan. The committee's reasons
were .embodied In nn elaborate- com-
pilation of figures, statistics and argu-
ments presented by Mr. Paine nt yes-
terday's Plttston conference. Ho will
report tho matter to Monday night's
regular meeting of tho board.

FACTORY MAY RESUME.

Indiana .Men Hnnt to Tnlio Charge ol
Scranton Glims .linking Plant.

Negotiations have been started which
may result in tho resumption nt tho
Given Rldro glns plant. Correspond-enc- o

toward that end W now In pro-pre- ss

between tho board of trndo and
two glass men, at present located lit
Muncy. Ind.,who wish to assume charge-o-

the practical part of the Luslness
on a profit-sharin- g plan.

One of the Indiana men Is well known
to the glass manufacturing fade. .The
two are possessed of detailed informa-
tion concerning the character of the
plant nnd Its capacity. Their sugges-
tion Is that one ot the three furnaces
be operated under their management,
thu other two to be started as soon as
tho business, warrants an Increased
output. They are willing to manage
the mechanical part ot the enterprise
without pay other than a percentage of
the net profits, The company organi-
zation Is left to the suggestion ot tho
board ot trade.

To a Tribune reporter Secretniy Ath-erto- n.

ot tho board, said the project
had not taken definite shaped It was.
however, the opinion of the oflloers ot
the board and the manufacturers' com-

mittee that the old stockholders of the
works should and

in tho plan suggested by the Indi-
ana men. This conclusion was yester-
day forwarded to the latter by letter.
If it meets with their approval ami
upon further information respecting
their position in the matter, tho reor-
ganization may be effected.

Noon-Tid- e .Meeting nt Y. W, C. A.
Miss Emma Hanley will conduct a

noon-tld- o meeting at the Young Wo-
men's Christian association today at
12.15. Special music, Miss Ruth Han-
ley, pianist; Miss Mnrgaret Hanley,
violinist, nnd Miss Anna Sallmon, solo-
ist. All friends, and teachers who are
attending institute, are invited to come
to this meeting.

-
Hook Auction, Vl Spruce Street.
Beginning this afternoon at 2.30

and 7 o'clock evenings for a few days
only. Largo miscellaneous stock of
standard authors. Albert Harris, auc-
tioneer.

Y, .11. C. A. .Members Course.
The John Thomas Concert company

will give their entertainment at the
St. Thomas college hall, Thursday
evening, April 14. Tickets, 0 cents.

Lewi, Keillv fc Dnvies.
Fishing Hoots and Outing Shoes of

every description.

Rrick and Castings for all stoves and
ranges. Rattln's, 12G Penn avenue.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. SS,
Including tho painlosj extracting-- !

tt ctU by an entirely now projuai

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
jii Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jerniyn.
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I If You
the Highest Type S

ot Chain-Drive- n Bicycle,
buy a S

K

s35 and $50 ' s
The nickel on Scranton B-

icycles is laid over heavy cop-
per plate.

The spokes and other parts
will not tarnish. All bearings
dust and damp-proo- f. En-

ameling and nickel-platin- g

done by experts.
The largest and best repair

shop in the State.
We can put rubber tires on

carriages in a tew hours.

I 126 and 128 Franklin. g
siiEiBiaeiiiiiisiiiiriiniiEiiiiiiiKiiHiiEs

a at
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Turpentine Wluta 1.00. Coit T.ir. PKoU
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Two Sweeper Specials That Appeal
to Your Pocketbook:

It's maker calls it the best made and the
maker of every other high grade sweeper
thinks his is the best, from which we con-
clude that the Crescent is at least the
equal of any.

Kerr's Price, $3.00. Price Now, $2.00

Star
A first-clas- s Sweeper and one that will
do good work.

J Kerr's Price, $2.50. Price Now, $1.50

Rugs ?
26x52 inch. Reduced from $1.40 to $1.00 r
36x72 inch. Reduced from $2.25 to $1.50 i

Rugs
07 inches wide. Reduced from $2.50 to $1.85

Siebecker

to 140 Meridian Pn.

P'W Oil,

Choicest

Potatoes

Want

niitani

Watkins

Japanese

Moquette

406-40- 8 Lacka. Ave.

Stioat.Scrnuton, Telephone

AND CYLINDER OILS
"EPARTMHNT-I.lnse- -il

I I
ttlllllbllV UiiVUM

820 tackawinni Ave., a .to:i h
Wholesale tut I Kot til

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC

Rendy Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Hrouninlcal, IJurubla

Varnish Stains,
rrodtiolns Perfect ImltatlouofK'cpaailT

YV001H

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Desisned for ItHldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries 'Illicitly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUflc LINSEED OIL Vtt TUHPZNTIHE.

EASTER NECKWEAR

In All tho Xcwcst Stylo.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

AGENTS POI KNOX HATS.

.At.M.tmttm.......,
Delicious
Biscuits

Are the kind you can always be
sure of having if vott use "Snow
White" Hour. Light, tender,
anJ with a

taste, is the style of biscuits
that

"Snow White"
Flour always makes. Some
men ate very fond of biscuits
and when they run across
"Snow White" biscuits with
that giod, deli-
cious flavor, they eat a cood
manv and enjoy them. Try them
on YOUR husband. Order
'Snow White" of your grocer.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Curbondule, Olyphant.
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Great musicians uso Klmballs. Ths
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $1,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-Iii- k

weight. They, at least, escape tha
charge of not knowing whut they aro
talking about. Lillian NorUIca saysr
"The more I uso my Kimball piano tha
better I like it." Jean De Rcszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of tho most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be saen
here. I have some flno large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $330, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street.
WHUcs-Barr- e, general ugent; W. S,

Foote, local agent, 122 X'age Place.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Ajrcnt,
0 West JIarket Street, Wllkos-Barro- .

W. S. FOOTE, Local Akcii!.
l'J2 PasePliiee, Scranton, P.i.

SOUND ARQUflENT.

BARBOUR'S ;,10ROTI)J3:
Is the place to ur Kuril turn, wa

can pny u llttla eveiv lontu nnd luvattii
goad all the time o r) lviyin; for tbain,
u'Kl tlmt'u where wo' re tsoiuj

423 LACKAWANNA AV2,- -
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